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Tele-Visions
BY THORTON KANE

Winston Churchill is said to have remarked about a 
number of things "up with which I will not put." No 
where could those Words be better applied than to tele 
vision series.

There is no viewer who hasn't Home pet dislike among 
the current shows, and most of us have several "up with 
which we will not put." As we start the new year, wouldn't 
most of us like to see the speedy demise of shows like tho 
following.

"Dennis the Menace"   this show gets our unquali 
fied vote as the worst ever seen on national TV. First of 
all, the boy who plays deadly Dennis manages to retain 
all of the comic character's destructive and annoying habits 
without inserting any of his charm. The adult actors are 
not much better and only serve to underline the fact that 
what is good in one medium can be disastrous in another.

"Flintstones"   second in line for the worst of the 
year tit.le, has turned out to be an unfunny, surly remake 
of Jackie Gleason's " Honeymooners." The characters arouse 
no sympathy and the cartoon portrayal of Fred Flintstone 
shows us nothing but a loud-mouth of too small intelligence 
to be even occasionally amusing. Created by the talented 
producers of "Huckleberry Hound,'' "Klintstones" has been 
the most unpleasant surprise of the season.

Third on the worst list is "The Price is Right." Tele 
cast for some mysterious reason in color, the show is a 
simple appeal to greed and envy, without even the small 
challenge of an interesting quiz game.

Of all the westerns that defame the set eon, our worst 
vote goes to "Rebel." A maudling soap opera about a home 
less regugee of the Civil War who wanders the west doing 
good works and writing a book that is inferred t<7 be the 
unpublished masterpiece that will one day discredit Shake 
speare.

The above constitute what we think are the bottom 
four shows in television. There are others no doubt even 
more annoying to other viewers. Alter the bottom four we 
find ourselves feeling less belligerent as we move up the 
line. Some others that have proved to b moderately to ex 
tremely distress-ing are: "Peter Loves Mary," "Lassie," "My 
Sister Eileen," "Angel," "Hawaiian Eye," "Aquanauts" and 
Michael Shayne.'

Amazingly enough, the ratings on these shows arc not 
as high as many shows that have been discontinued. It 
makes one wonder whether producers really care about the 
viewers or the ratings. Having long suspected that the 
viewer is of little interest to industry execs., we must con 
clude that the much-feared ratings have lost their hold as
well.

* * *
WELL WIIAIIDYA KNOW   "Bonanza's" Don Block- 

cr has a MFAN wife. She cut off his goody supply to keep 
his weight down for the show   to 300 Ihs!! . . . Barbara 
Heller, a local Hollywood hit in "Vintage 00," is rumored 
to he CBS-optioned as co-star of a new comedy series . . . 
Mrs. -Miller (the regular member of Jack Paar's audience;  
who even follows the show out of town) SOMKIIOW got 
» bit part in 20th Fox's "All Hands On Deck," What?? . . . 
Animated cartoon series programming will continually rise 
during the I!MiI -1 !)0.'l season, which proves that consumer 
product sales are pretty encouraging .... Channel 7 has 
bought the new Screen Gems TV series "Tallahassec 7000" 
(oh, no, not more numbers), starring Walter Mafthau . . . 
TV news from Rio de Janicro: "Father Knows Best" was 
rlectcd the best TV film program of 1!MKI. A happy surprise 
  and let's hope they see more than just comedy in the 
stories . . . KHJ, looking toward more adult viewing, has 
inaugurated a new format of 15 minute newcasts on the 
hour. Many local newscasters have been added to their 
current stable to provide variety of personalities . . . The 
"Shirley Temple Show" will present as its first western 
"rebel Gun" . . . NBC will cover the Inaugural Ball, Jan. 
20, and actress-model-socialite, etc., etc. Dina Merrill will 
hostess.
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TOP ATTRACTION ?$ NBC's "Bat Masterson" for western shows. 
Gene Barry, with cane, stars on the successful half-hour series 
seen Thursday nights.

Anyone for Golf?

OFFICIAL HOSTESSES Carol Antonson, left, "Miss Duffer," and 
Arlene Hunter show KTTV's director of special events, Bill Welsh, 
the way the ball is slated to "curve," at Los Angeles Open Golf 
Tournament now in progress. The local station will air the balance 
of the event today and tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. _____

CHECKMATE—Charles Laugh- on Saturday at 8:30 p.m. on 
ton portrays a far eastern missio- Channel 2. 
nery in "Terror From the East"

RATED HIGH in TV circles is Channel 7's 
"THE FLINTSTONES," adult-aimed and ani

mated cartoon situation comedy of the stone 
age. Seen Friday's at 8:30 p.m. _

ANDY GRIFFITH supplies the 
laughs on his own show Mondays 
at 9:30 p.m. over Ch. 2.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.
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HOME SAVINGS, AMERICA'S LARGEST AND STRONGEST, 

GIVES YOU SUCH HIGH RETURNS... 
SAFETY... CONVENIENCE

LARGEST ASSETS...Over % billion dollars. A national record in assets. 
Larger by-far than any other association anywhere.

MOST RESERVE STRENGTH ... National record. Over seventy million 
dollars makes Home the strongest in the savings and loan industry. 
60 times larger than the average savings association.

MOST CONVENIENT ... America's largest number of branch otfices. 
No matter where you live, work, or shop, there is a Home office nearby.

BEST SERVICE . .. More than a third of a million people from all over 
the world have chosen Home. Each request that comes in, whether in 
person or by mail, is handled quickly and efficiently.

SAFETY...Each account is insured to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation.
GREATEST GROWTH ... National record in growth. No other associa 
tion can match Home's record in growth over the years. Every 10 seconds 
someone opens an account at Home Savings.
AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS...An unmatched record 
that no other association can boast. In Home's 72 
years of service, everyone has always been paid 
their money immediately upon demand.
HIGHEST EARNINGS ... Paid to savers in earn 
ings last year - an all time national record.
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CHOOSE ONE OF THESE VALUABLE GIFTS

FREE
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

1050 DM Chip Stamp* Mil

when you open an account
for $1000 or more, or add $1000 or

more to your present account.

100 llui Chip Stamps FftCC

when you open an account
for $bOO or more, or add $500 or

more to your present account.

FREE
TWO DELUXE TV TRAYS

Attractive
- , Sturdy. All 

metal Folds 
for easy 
storage. 

FREf when 
you open an 
account for 

$1000 or 
more, 01 add 

$1000 or 
more to youi 

present 
account.

UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC COFFEEMATIC

Automatically 
brews toffee 

to exact strength 
you choose You 
pay ONLY $8 00 
when you open 
an account for 

$1000 or more, or 
add $1000 or morr 

to your prrsrnt 
account Home 

pays the 
difference.

FREE
WM. A. ROGERS 

SILVER TRAY
Flawlessly

, drafted
serving tray

by Onricla Ltd
FREE when

i you open
/ an account
' for $1000

or more, or
add $1000 or
more to your

present account.

LADY SCNICK 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Petite and 
lovely. You pay 

ONLY $4 00 when 
you open an 
account for 

$1000 or more, 
or add $1000 

or more to your 
present amount 

Home 
pays the 

difference.

FREE
DCTECTO BATH SCALE

. Precision accurate 
to 250 lot. 

FREE 
when 

you open 
an account 

for $1000 or 
more, or add $1000 or 

more to your present account.

SCHICK CUSTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RAZOR

New! 3-way 
adjustable head. 

Travel case. 
Suggested retail 

price $?2 50. You 
pay ONLY $9 00 

when you open an 
account for $1000 

or more, or add 
$1000 or morp 

to your present 
account. Home 

pays the 
difference.

FREE
B4SSELL CARPET SWEEPER

Space laving Bissel ette. 
Handy in living 

room, guest 
room, den. 
FREE when 

you open an 
account 

for $1000 or 
more, or add 

$1000 or more to 
your present account.

FREE
FOLDING TRAVEL IRON

Small, light, 
practical, 
complete 

with eonJ. 
FREE when 

you open an 
^^^ account for 
"^ $1000 Of 

more, or add 
$1000 or more to 

your present account.
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OR SPECIAL OFFER TRANSISTORIZED PHONE SPEAKER- froymvourne.reStHom« savings office.

Supply of premiums limited . . 
Sorry, only one premium to a cmtomer. HOME Savings in by the 10th... 

Earn from the Ut

m SAVINGSp* 
LOAN |£

ASSOCIATION^

PEACE OF MIND SINCE, 1839.

Office HQUIS
Mon. thru Thurs.-O In i

Fri. 9 to 6

TORMNCE
ibll Cravens Avenue 

»\ [I Ptado 
FA 8-92-U 
SP 5-3118

rromw. SAVINGS AND LOAN »NSIWAI»CI eoa»ponAt»oM...iinrM«r«...rtoEtw MOM, IOAN BANK SYSTEM


